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## الصف الأول مادة الفيزياء

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>الرقم</th>
<th>القوة</th>
<th>الكمية</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>قوة 22</td>
<td>كمية 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### شرح

(1) حاول تجربة دخل قوارب أصبية من دور ركبي فذهبت
(2) سألت شخصًا رجع على العمل بالبحر، بعد وصول الدفوق والبضائع المعللة
(3) دخل القرار 2017
(4) دخل القرار 2017

وذكرت نصائح الفيزيائية في تدريب الأمهات للزيادة بـ 20%
1. To The United Nations and Western Governments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Province</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaltooma Abdallah</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Gaga</td>
<td>Motabag</td>
<td>El-Jinana</td>
<td>El-Jinana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Do you want a nationalized army to enter Darfur? Yes
   Why? It will not be safe before this army enters Darfur.

2. When do you want to be back home? After the army arrives and removes weapons from Janjaweed and judge criminals and perpetrators of the humans in Darfur.

3. Do you think that there is safety under the shadow of the current government to be glorified? No.

4. Support the 1706 decision.
   Remove weapons from Janjaweed and stop helicopters from Darfur air.
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What the Heart Remembers: The Women and Children of Darfur

Choreographed by Jeanne Trevis / Written and directed by Fanni V. Green

Nov 16-20 @ 8pm  TheatreTwo  Nov 20-21 @ 3pm

A symposium and reception will follow each performance

Advance: $20 general ($10 students/seniors)
Same-day: $25 general ($15 students/seniors)

Purchase tickets through the College of The Arts Box Office at 813.974.2323 or online at www.arts.usf.edu
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